[Oropharyngeal bacterial flora in asthmatic and health subjects].
It was carried out cultivation of oozing pharyngeal to 248 fellows, 128 of them were asthmatic and 120 seemingly healthy. From group of asthmatic 55.46% they correspond to the masculine sex and 44.54% to the feminine; 72.97% they present more than two sharp squares of asthma per month. In the cultivation of 107 asthmatic the presence of germs is reported like: Staphylococcus aureus positive 43.56% (p = NS), the Streptococcus betahemolytic 72.97% (p = 0.001), Candida albicans 70.58% (p = 0.004), Streptococcus alpha haemolyticus 61.42% (p = 0.008). When they exist more than two germs in a same individual frequently the Staphylococcus aureus is detected with the Streptococcus beta hemolytic 42.10% or with the Candida albicans 31.57%. We proposes to magnify the problem to which the patients face in order to order a medication or examine of laboratory with opportunity and when we hoped to obtain the good benefit for the health of the population.